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HO Nassau St.. New Yoik
and 1 0 State St., Boston

S. .M. 1'Kn KNiilbl, & Co., are the
.gonts for the Kt.K Aoyiitatf. and the
t lost inGueniial and largest circulating
Newt-pip- er 5a the Uuited States nnJ
the Cnnadaa-- they are authorised lo coo-yjo- t

for us at our lowest rates.

ft5"lidw3y it is nil is well filled
with citizens mid soldiers, with very
ponr accommodations lor either classes.

rj1.y occupy the Chur-
ches. School Iouc Ac, anl ave still
pressed for room. The hotel and gro-

cery keepers arc reaping a great harvest,
chnrgiti!; the greatest prices for the
HX.restaecoani,.4.ns

c rca,1,in Holy tr.t unit nnv
inns nail Sappiina wer-- strn. K oeatt, at
ithc feel oi'tiii: Apostles f..r Ivin. from
Avhieh we arc !ed to the ineviiable c

that t!ie 'r"s; ;7i, from
wliicli we extract ths .wvt ui.irse! at
the head of oar fo'unn

to dra j out its miserab'c cKl-teno- e

is a lic'.rnble csar,..lij if the cJb-ct- of
that viee, whicb i f.itbi-Me- by the
eighth eonnnan l:;,enr. We pn y you,
neighbor, let not your angry pas dons
rise, fur that the gf.Uy nil loyal city !

lrjo . seift!i not the o!liee of the Pro-

vost Marshal, but raiher the uncivilized
i'im:ity of Klk. whereof tbj coutity seal

Ilidgway tbo sum of a'l abuniloa-::.'ii- s

iiij the abiding plsca of wirVed
atid iicfiirious Hotel keojx'rs who pounce
(Upon the wceptng tieu ef llrlv, and do

ntv tlieiu. as wa iio,-.c-
- it.o eertam i

jiian who fell auioug ibiercs.
Verily I'.r'e weeps b.r ibe office and

ill not be C'liiifivtod. because he cant
ct it ; and her children going down to

.Ji'i i.'ho iliat is itidgwaj craving ex.
f tuption, !irDsean.3aloii?Jy maltreated:

Our Krie ueicbiNirs arc ambitious of
'hwi'j, the good Sviusvitaa, savlsg r.nd
excepting tois, that while they pay twi
pence to the landlord for keeping the
ick man they may insert their hand

.into the invalids, pocket and draw there- -

:from ton jvue But." says soiya J:

.intcri'sted party, 'nuiyn.ip tbe wail
drhielt arises from the golly people who
jchange money is: the temples of Et3c,
jiud who jiut on sack doth, cvea as
1'iilstall aid and who sprinkle ashes on

.dieir hea Is an;! annniat tbnuiseUos wish
Fetrolonm have greit end heavy caw
for complainings and lam-ling- s of
Jespair. Then we auswer our

friend ; that on the subject of the
Provost Head Quarters, o'tr cseitablo
iVietnls. west of us bava fir soaie time
iiucn iiuitc lunatic Like New Yorkers!
vho lnivo a tradition among them,

ihatthc 1'nited Stntes are sitaate sonic-vhc- rc

on Broadway, our Krie brethren,
believe that the I'Jth Congressional
3 )istrict is located soitiewbeto in Erie
i onnty : tind, icee the biy on which
.the ollice was wisely aud indeed,
jumu-t- rennved to Ilidgway, they have
by mean trickery, lying and
contemptible subterfuges, done all in
iheir power, to have the office removed
to Erin City. Fair aignment altrays
tfchould comaiand respect, goal reasons
idvanoed fur the removal will always
eceive impartial attention; but barefaced

jbraxon, impudent lying, such as the
Dispatch displays should be treated with

.v'outempt. We would uot notice it, but
that patience bath ceased to be u virtue;

!
i

lor tt.e ctiaraeier oi our cwwus, ic lor i

to

Saturday

itijns."

at

W ,t

vliotels. lneir m . crate J
reasonable their excellent, and !

c.nuftii table a'ld wall furnish.
They aceomaio l ite easily 4.V) j

ti:ctr cap.ieity can lie
nmeased to tf ths trav- -

idling public. The private b&uses, .

.a jiencrosity niheieiit iu the
7 place have been opened to aeeoinm-v--

.Jute taosc aba prefer to tbo bo- -

have never bad cause
eomt.Liin of tbe reception n.et with
-- ., I'xeeptiiig ouly some

county, tv.i:s aecnt. u!:o I

ly ui it, eviuce a fi.mtic desire to

re- -

. , . '
.'O to lied with tlieir bouts on. e.i (1

cipbt counties composing
the at lliduway two

its removal,
is the geographical of(ta

Whe eoiivei;iei,t!y reaebe 1

rom all of it. tbeoffi.-- e b.
at Krie. A mau wishing

io report from Cleaitb-- is oMijcl Ui

by stage uiountaiuo'is cua-iry- ,

with terrible 10 to liidg-tva-

(iceupics one if uot mow,
j!io obliged tay night l Kidg.
way, tdicj train at 1 i;,. next day

iirriving ia Krie ly l.?e to any
Jjuiiipss whatever; iky be

tbroiigh bis but finis

ihe train bit iu ''e and be

ti ill 1 o obliged lo over night in

r'n '',r

Ilidgway, ou arriving finds the singe
lini loft lor Clearfield ami lie U obliged

) lo wait Best day the evening or
whicb lie arrives at home; thus lining
one week, in the transaction of biu.ine.is,
which he now can transact in three
days at most. The same niay be said of

residing in Jefferson county, while
the cilixens of Forest could not possibly
go lo Erie, transact their business and
return ir. less than ten day. (We
uotbing of the ttiMt fried mush
a old, and tho ootToo which staiub
np through tho all id the butter- -to

bo found in hotel not a thousand
tniles from Krie. eitj.) The same lacts
will apply to Warren, were the

in that comity. .Suppose, fur-

ther, that a resident of Ilidgway, (that
don of iniquity,) should desire to trans,
set pome 1'rafl business at Krie or War.
ren; he would leave Bidgway in the f.

lernoon, arrive in the evening, be com-

pelled to wait the next day tn com-

plete bis and paw another
night doing valiant duty against tho
bugs before bo ould homo ;
thus losing at the lowest calculation
days, whereas citiwns of Krie oouuty
. . . .

nKe ne train in mo moruiug imm
their homes arrive at Ilidgway at
J p. m., and do not start for bouij until
nest day at 1 p. m., arriving the smie
dav. civitu them one l:iv to transact

nhcir business bji.1 one fir coin- -
- , - ,iujfi

. , rf(l,vor0li fn,m lne
frai t"c efforts of insist u ; on going to
bed Tiiercisno better loca-

tion in thfl District for the safe keeping
of the limited men. and the substitutes;

cither in Krie, th.xy wonli be
most nr.uiervihiiiy t heated. Mid impest d

v.ponby esvt.iin closes inhabiting cities,
j,nd of which has her share. They
here, are all comfoUnbly lodge 1, iu the
Court House and Fehool Houses, with
everything at command necessary for

then couitortand well being, farreulovcd
from t!ic winifold temptations the city
of Krie parades.

We have stat.a simple facta.
When the celebrated Csptain VTragse

wished, ov.ee, to impress bis wife "vUh

aa ideji be remarked "it was & mere
hmuuiorint:." bat we don'jt

.Wlli:il..l H' UI1'.4(A1 -

to impress our neighbors rf Krie

with stnbbeni laet-- ; no g7inipe of the
blessed truth, crold ever penetrste
sordid brains. They arc strrmecrs toil
evidently, V2& do not l;k t.ttcal with it ;
probably awaiting an introduction.

ere the question ol lemovat snumatea
to a vote t'f the people the proposition,
apart from Erie and Warren cowries
wouM ineci wliat it u .

while tke in
stitution o( Fiwost is in exis
tence, the should be located a
that jviiut most convenient Ui the eiti-xei- is

of the District. This has been
done in the ICHh, anl no greater act of
flagrant injustice could be perpetrated,
than its removal to Eio is not
the llHh District; ber interests aro wot

paramount to the interests of tbo other
seven cyuntius. He? elab advause-uie-ut

must not prco&deuce of Jns-lio- c

Her God, mammon is nut the
Cod or all. We trust, indeed the time
b not distant the office wiil r.a
longer between Maine and
lorni r, the dark forests of the North,
and tbe blooming savannas of the. South;
as yet it docs exist, tmd ia Ifwrns
canto, lot thaf.teroise of its terrible fune-tio-

be tempered with bnmanity. Is
the pxr Tuau to be dragged from the cen-

tre of the itate to its extreme north wes.

tem limit, to gratify thecupidity
of Erie sharks, and substitute swind-

lers ?

Baaaue, tbo flow of gold, jaars not
in to tbo hip of sharpens must in-

justice be dote ? We opine uot.
There is no cloud but bath a silver

lining : amidst thorns the rose ;
!

the30 'thing uiat pass away. Soon we
trust, tbe blessed . peace.. will....
over our and srar, wita all its at.
. . ,

.fl , .1

SoW.., irUich we published Ust
week, should have been dated Jst
1SJ1.

0 er 'JttO ineu were aceouiiiioda- -

ted with beds at the Hyde House ou

MoiiAay night at tho Fouulain, 1--
0;

the Exchange over lt)v, .vr, it,
over .")0, while not less tbta 111!) were

by the cilixeiis.

GarWe bear wilau testimony to tbe
'juiet aad order which prevails ia our

tew. uirmauurajuricuiiMi- -

ett credit fur the efforts mate t
. -- .i.. ..ai null iii Aiiir.

sct, ais cntitUM ia tr,e rnuiao
oi tue puuuc. ; c ';--

si)eeei3,

J,cfT ins UirMWAT IlAitnAr-K- .

ihi Availed and nineteen .substitutes,
dialed men and deserters, under com

uiand of I.ieut. MeXulty. with guard of
twenty eldiers belonging to Captaiu
SuoRts, company.

t-T- be Clarion River is oer a raf-

ting stage. From present jirospoci-- s

Friday morning will give all ia ready

a chance i startiug.

jiothiug else, should we take up the ct0rual rast
tauntliJtt we despise, nnl buttle the) V . .

ability, villi the him who EtirTbc disturbance oa Mam aire t
.offers it. The l'"puii-,- i says our Ho-- j evening was caused by a pug.
.riels charge ''the fveslet prices for the j nacious individual, announcing himself,
--poorest ncoiiiui.id We arc as-- 1 as come from Erie to teach Ilidgway
jtonished the Editor of the Di'uitcf,, j people "suthin." His ta'euts unl'ortu-- -

hose bruins seem to be located ji U;o nately were uot sufficiently appreciated
region of the stomach should complain of by the benighted citiicens, and be,
vvior aecjniaKiJattoiis. We asstrt, an l Lst, sunt i gentlo slanjbcrs iu the is

to p.rove our assertions, aic j ter
tuning, testify to the w'.lcut j',ot Tbe r,wn James IJlakely

wbaractor ot the aeeommoJattons of our ( Countvi-'cetiuteudai- u of Cw- -
charges are '
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T n E ELK A D V 0 C A T E
lo eonsequenca of not receiving any

mail from tbo east, fur tho last two

weeks, wo arc uoable to give a detailed
account of tbo late destructive freshet,
but copy the the following from the
grit Obervr, the only account reeoiv,
cd.

The Great Flood.

"The freshets of tbo spring of 18G3
will bo moinorable in the future local
history td the country as the most des-

tructive visitation of the kind within
half a century. Wc had a cold winter,
in which a great deal of snow has fell,
ami a March distinguished for its cm-tinuj'-

warm rains. The result has
been immense floods anu an ennrotnons
destruction or property, Wa have so
far, only heard of but ft small percen-
tage of tho devastation caused, by the
swollen and racing valors, but cocngh
is known to show that tbo losses are
grea'cr than ever oceurcd before fiotu
the same causes. From every quarter
oltho Earteroand Middle that rroeutK.n bad Ued,

have reports or tremendous freshets, J retum from 1 luladelphia, late-doin- g

immense and uhuost irrcparablo S ih

damage. The railway lines, and ether went J'" ilM I bad

alons --real ritera oi New Rwe l itUbargb

York ami PennsyU-ania- , are perhaps the
'he amount of tbe

losses thus sustained oanuot be aprroxi- -

by njilliiins. The of
ISO.! may besalely set down as tbe xut

i
destructive cue eve-- r known.

Thursday Vvcnina, of last week, and con.
t i uued to rise, wecpi ua lcloreit tiou e s, ,

btid-e- s, tnd iliatiug wood and timber in !

immense quantities; until Friday noon,
wLen it lia-- J attained the irrva'.e.'t netaui
evet known. Millions ol dollars' worth
of lumber and logs w ere swept down tbe
tide, together with bridges, dwellings,
and barns. At Ilarrisburg, b lower

of tbe city tras completely subtler-ce-

; the fires in wions iron smuh's cs- -

ublisV-Kcat- put out, and private pro-,- j
perty toaa coomioas' araoa:it swept away '.

'
or d'etroved. The railroad bridgos at
and near that city trcrc sil'niergcJ. some
to the oentb ef three feet, and its jtumi.
r.ent danger of being swept away. The
lumber stored at Marietta, Columbia. '

and MiJdletowa was swept away, with
grest amount of private property rf all

descriptions. At Danville, on the North
llranrb, tbe flood was tbe roost dcstitc. j

live kovn. Tbe railroads run-- '
ing into this town were completely sub-- 1

merged, and all travel suspended. Tbe
North TSraneh canal, running along tbe j

banks of tbe river, is entirely destroyed
many places, and quite half of tbe '

twn iimicr wawr. At .ininwrwic, t - .1 : .on tne u est iir-rt- i, u.ia jikj' jj
no means so creat. a porron oi tncj
new bridge of the rbibdclphiaand Erie
..;l...-.- l -- r. WAtVrTl .ttrav nrii nil thl
lands about the town overflown. At
Suabnry lbs river rose for soice boursi
at a vtry rspid rv'c The lotrer part of
Ihc town was entirely auba;ergcd at about
noin on Friday, sad large potion cf

embankment of the I'M, and Erie
railroad washed away. Almost tbe

distance
tbe overflown viniproperty oretoft

iW calling
safely undf forces,

wilroad addition
crime

bridge
United States

llow.
trAd

track

out the
F"Jr.

Jrters
Albuj U portion (t

Ki aTiMj

-

",J P0S
fernes tbe rog.ons

the the Hudson
Kiver I?a,lroad was submergea n es j

bclT-ec- a roushkcensie and Albany. The
oaido in places is waibed
away, xravei oeiwwn

state is
only by tbe
Tillc several dwellings barns were
carried awav, in cases tne
oceupaut-- s Darely lime to escape,

The Mohawk acouired greater height
i .r.. : .;M ,h
to tbe ras nnttintr out

-
fi ..-....- - FI J

time fhe Iron ever the I tiea
i.r..i.ii :i. ! :.

ail i 4 a.' uua lui
and the linai track

York Centra! lu,lraJ
Jtomc is dwiuaged

its;vvi.--r vi cm -
waa carried by drifting can

boats, i bridge i'alaune
aJso swept away.

The ou'
aud noon

reached the height twenty feet
aud five above mark, at

Not thirty years
such lreshct Inwn. Uich- -

ways aud railroads u;any places
daws aud bridges wbiob

not already taken are
s4 cxciteiueat prevails.

Acciknt. ().i
afternoon but, while lumber.
men were cng.iteed ia .uare
tiiiiber iuto Noith some
taucc above this timber ca
shore gave way, catching nieu,

James and
uiuth its desocut. Mr. Clawgcj was
s.o crrely injured that died ia few
bours. sevcrly
jared, but wcue ir.forued by Dr. Ben-nct- t,

tbe attcuung physician, that
will probably leaves
a wile audacvctal children

From lit ftrootrillt ITrnltf.
Oir. at KicnARDsvit.tr. A ppici-nic- n

ofwl gathered off the water a
spring in the immtdiate Ticinity Uicb-ardsvill- c,

in this county, lias been left at
our office by Dr. S. Hunu

is undoubtedly oily, and we
assured that oil can be catbered there

any but more particularly, dur-
ing wet weather. A year or two ago
well was sunk just above tbe bead t iiu
spring a of twenty feet, but
water cowlil not be used on account of

oily substance, with which it was im-

pregnated. This spring in on tbe lands
of Mr. A. S. The
above alluded can bcjccn tit onre&ec
at any tiuie.

Slates we any been instit
j

"t
hm

the ftma rhu.tdelpb1aU to

Kated flood

s.

part

a

ever

n

v- -

a
tba

have

time,

nrtmertv

COMMUNICATION.
1 W. Barrett Ksq. It is false

that 1 instigated, or advised the prasa.
one our citizens for issui-i-

unstamped pnpor, and equally f.tlse that
I am counsel lor prosecuur,or ever
was in business, I was t.ot aware

commence proceedings i ha story u
false. the coutle- -

less attentive Id a3airs ol others,
and more attentive to the promptings j

Le F-bbl- would have besjta- -

ted before making statement so unwar
ranted. While I claim the riglit, despite

censure of "prominent" gentlemen, j

, .m i v m.iv n ,J J

l'-- and to whither I please, I
wish it understood that no sym- -

i""'v i i
the case at issue. I

L.E J. 1

Jiitrfeb 2ith "(1.5.

!

M(ss ASit Kl.M CasiT ibis w-- 3

tiele, nianufaetarel by ieuer.f-urge.ss-,

this city, is a reputation si.
most for tbe reliet of Coughs,
Colds id Tbe proj.Tictots j

ij;',ve cxteciea t neir iccnines iot its
oiaauSitlure, and now sbipping im- -

wens quant'uics to nearly every tora
i:i part of the State. The best tesi

its iiierjts is the Inct Ihtit wherever it
been introduced, there ba9 never

failure to oniar more. We
the and Elm Candy

as a mild, pleasant and effectual Temedy,
all troubled affections T tbe

throat tf

Aptumaor rnmrsja Aspaamojie
ijfeetien t$ tba Cronsbiil lubes, wbleb

kro covered villi dry, tenacious
o, --"Brcaa Jioncbial Troches'"

" . ,
will in some give relief.

' .

Proclamation Regarding D- -
Seriefs.

Mwoh 10, 'C5.

& nx&al tU hurt,
x irici.amTJOS :

- , ..
porsorfs who shall tiereaiter

.
deseix tne

5 11or
. .f a OIirolle., 6hall

jttrisdcl?on of tJie ,3ii:,rl.t io(,.,, - i t.,a

j. of Un:U(i Stnte!! wkh ia
teot to avoid any draft into tho military
w or(leIttJ b,
.. .,

B i" of tbe section.
P :.i, i, Kb, ,iW;J t

whole between Trevorton and j iU Mt approved on the
banks are and a , --

nn)tliri ..an ct tfl amend the
Van amount o! At j f ffVcral j,, u prwMe
PunoMBtwa a oowmon voad bridge was )3 acd out f the
washed away, passing tbo MtlwMll and for other purposes,"

bridge at ". ! requires that, in IU tbe other
damaging the Pennsylvania Kailroad WwJ Uet of ta of dcscT.

at Tvoekville, above Harrwburg. Uon fwm Ad naval rvice
At Nortbumbcrkud the bd ' j tbe who sbaU not re-th- e

river was earned away East of j tar t Uie M Npon
llarrisburg, and nearly to Ilignspire, the

ft si,Lia siity
of tbe reunsytvani Ivailroad wqs ,

lha vn.laitnonenUrely ubmergc4. u.euticucd, ibsll bo deemed and taken
Tbe vd of Hudson at i(j valmilaTily an,l for-4b-

c 1 becoming cbok- - kcMjne .jy a r-
- hu u

.1 at d.ftercnt pcU soutb, has resulted j M , gaA .vWl be incapable ol
io foraws a most Ueaauwus flood. At . um ofl;ss of cr profit un.

lower of tU city was der o( exere;.,5fl!j
submerged, and oa at boats . . . . ,

3 tWeof . -- nil M
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track many

the eamtal accomplished now
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Ulegpp east he
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tircea Fonda nd
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al be at was

Cuuaectieut coaimenced risiug
Tucaday, ou Saturday bad

of .three
inches low-wat-

Hartford. for at least
has beeu

ia arc
flowed;

been off endanger-td- ,
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Fatal Thursday

roiling
the Fork, dis,

place,
two earn-

ed Clawges. Gideou Kiuda.
i;t

be
l.Uideuiuih was ala ia.

be
recover. Clawgcj

of
of

H. This
apecimen
are
at

distance the

the

Rhines specimen
to

cntbH of of

tbe
this

W ere -- pTOWincni
the

ol

vi'iii
co

.1 have

Ti.AKET.T.

Ilidjrwv,

ol attaining
unexcelled

noarseness.

arc

this

been
recommend Moss

to villi

cases

Wasbicgtoa,

Pjf of

ie.

i,rl
,h1

Sunbury
ijestrflyed.

curojjng

Dauphin, but

0r

Lcranafter

Tclin.jul.hcd

Saturday

tbo

bus

.. hu
,,,,M1v;

irt ihe iTCsident

riJIIilnLS lallil I'tllll.
as

thej lair li assigned to, unless iyJ .......
ll...:r,rT,-:na- J Urm ol e.u islnient.
Now, therefore. T, Abraham J.ineolu,

President of the United States, do

una i."m.iimuh"u,
-- ;;..., .'t r,..,iiiui .i".!...

lo return to th. pi.;icr pots, ku.lll0loi
hereby notify them that all desert m who

within NXly days from the date of
p.,y.l-v.,.- .ll

.....w.i ,r m'- - k,
vicv or ,v,rt themselves to v.rovosl
iiiarbal, aball be atoned, on condition... na.v iciuiii .lie., iiiiiiviih
Cimj anies or Such other organizations

.:,..-.- !luf ,m ,:ih
remainder their orginal terms of en.

and, ttditioo thereto,
peaiod cunsl to the tiuie t by

Ia trfitittotiy wbereef bava boTeunus
set Uiy hand, and caused the seal of tbe
I'nitcd States to be affixed.

Done at tbe oity Washington this
1th day of March, ia the tear of or

Lord one thousand eight bundled and
sixtv-Sve- . and of the iadetadeuee of tbe
United Slates the eiglitT.ninth.

A.BU Ml AM UXlX)L2T.
By tbe President

Wmuvu H. StwAtri.
.Secretary tf ?iM.

A rinv News.
THE LATK UATTLH.

Tho Uebo'i Allow Then-wlv- lo b Ta-le-a

prisoner.

OPINION tP 11 EN. SIIKRMAN.

From tbe South,

New York, Martb 3.

The Herald's Gib corps correspondent
says

Just four bonrs alter the repulse of
tbe tvbel nttack ou the rijjht, tbo thun.
der of artillery and tbo crash of uuskct.
ry was heard on the left. This lime
were tbe attaeting party. Our object
was to prevent the rebels from massing
their troops, and at the same time to as-

certain if possible, their strength. Tbe
rebel line captnred is consbleiuMy in ad-

vance of our own lines, on which they
hsd erected an elaborate series of rifle
pits iu which they could have ussed
2'),000 c,cj. They were driven out of
their works, and compelled to take shci- -

ter in lhir rortifieations. The majority
ol theui, however, were pi cparcd to be
captured. Ins charge was maie witn
great gallantry by our men, and tbo li$e
was cecaplel,bytbc rebels mv;sid an
overwhelming b.vlv of troops rtlurned

ilrove our men out, the artulery then
opened, dnriug which our assaulting

1sa.,i no,vf,, ar.-rs

rt Kastible, anl the
Rebels awn scattered, though soiac re.
,lia;ne,j l0 be captured. Col. Iwiabtof

12i v V WJIS inied in this
ciiiut.. he result ot taw 02 tit
ed np.m as showing thai the energy (,f'
Ijee's trooris is dwindlinc darn to to

Jthey figlit like hopness not desperate
msn. Even tbeireriillery is r.ot sorrel
wiih old time cnersr and tierst-rcrauc-

LLt. The new nosition dined and
occupied by this corps is hot held by

strong boiy of our oops, wh will bs
fc,i8 to mwfanv attack.

Tbe Srfi.wJ CorT,s .vjTswt.ndent savs
too tro.-.r,-.; uere....aroaseJ at an early

, .
boar

l,v report Tisrlitiir on the runt,
Xhe men wo;re rut ia line and roe m- -

Koisance sent out, wliicu returnca,
bringing in soma prisoners, oon alter.
Tho enemy'.-- skirmishers were met and
driven in off their picket line, anl their
rifle pits were occupied by our troops
about five o'clock. The enemy wade
an attack. They ermc up in gallant
stylo, aid detnonstrateij that there was

still fltrht in them. It was s.ie:esslully
iaet and renulsd however. Thev soon
reformed and acrain advanced, or.ly lobe
driven back with ercat biss. Foar as-- 1

aaijlts xrere thus rcpalsel whea the one- -

jiiy withdrew.
The Herald's Newbern correspondent

Lft! 2vM savs
G en Sherman is said to bare informed

promincat ofbeers, on leaving Fayette.
ville. that if be reached Goblsboro witb.
out much trouble, tbe game was up with
the rebels, as with concentration with
Schofkld and Terry's forces nothing
could withstand tbeli' i,iovea;e;.ls.

Tbe Herald's Davis Tslsa,.? oi.on-dep- t

of the ISth tbeauiboiitioi
to exchange newspaivers.

One of our monitors in ad? aa impot-tan- t

re.'cniiclsance tbfi nill works oa
the 15th, anl w.is allowe4 tc move aboat
witlioat being fired on.

Tl.c city setinis to b JeteriaiaMl to
make strong resistance.

Tte Tribune's ColdsVoro correspon-
dent of the 2 1st says John-sW-a entire
force confront Sherman at Smitbfield,
tbe latter being on the south side of tbe
river and the former oa the north side.
Later details, dated 2'Jd confirm this
statement,

la the engagement oa tbe l(kh tbe
rebels attacked Sherman's center bevily
bat were driven ff tbe field, leaving
their dead aad wounded ia our bands.
Our loss was set fceavy.

Ho ld Qrs. Army of tbe Potomac,
March 2(5,

Tbe eogegeuicat here yesterday was
without doubt the uiost iuipoUat aad,.. .t,t ..... .

socccssiui jot ine union artns inx cas
i...: j..

WtVl.UUIK. the enemy
. ... at everv point, bat.Z demonstrated tb fact that

caae, and
ray an.l anv- -

a&a give up

ttjr lh..i ,..,(,. in iVintnit
n.wsj... Tort Sieadman thecal once
fcll to platderiagtbcbaigcia tbe tcnta,

....v..
not induce them to dc-is-f.
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the rebel otSee a delermiael re.,!;
j viril o their owe. Jj iapi-- a- - po,.

'T.l 1
tp.-ia-j- f : it.n.r iue-- a over ine' "I'. 1 .
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proois, aim waucu lorouriuca u route
,,, take tbcia prioncrs.

.

J'tiiad.elpbia, area 27.

A special dLpateh to tao Bulletin,
from Washington, ays :

special tuesseneer, atto Gold.,.
C, oa tbe aniwd btre

reports the tccupa;iou of
taat place oy ciiojiela 8 forces.

lit & the highly iraportant
' w taat fehenaaa farmed a tune.
j l'?,wuU. Co

"" i 13 ll,ver' k w 111,1,53

west Goldsborx. oa the 21st
The 11th carrs, ol Sberuiso's arny,

! bad a tight with l?iTdf, m Averjibaro,

on (he IGth bst., in wkich the latter was
Landsouicly defelcd, leaving all bis
dead in Gen. Davis' hands, and retreat,
ing to Itentonville, where, on Sunday,
tbe 19lb,oue division ol n,, rrpe
was attaiked by Ja.nsw,; Mid for &

while turned Lack, lot en le:o rein- -
lorfcU ty the rest of the dhiaion. dr
tne enemy uacc. ana during
--:v v.. -- v.j t . ...n "ui. lit. Ruiuunnpii iiitniiinvii

uip tea nines west oi uoli a.
lioro.

It h tbe tucro'y letuporary success in
the first part or the fight which the rb.
els are btiasting vcr as a great i9
tory.

Sherman's loss will not exceed 1,000.
Tbe armr is in excellent condition. '

A detailed account or the foregoing,
dated GolJsloro, March 21st, has abv
been received. On 22d SchoSeld
aioved out to Cox' bridge, ca tbe Nensa
Kiver, .ix miles beyond Goblsboro,
when Terry's frees were disearered lay-
ing a ponhwn to cross t'co river, having
tnircbel alltke way from Wilmington.
In a few foments soi rJ"

'"N w u' 20th cf rps, were ilLnr- -
ioing from Rentworlb tu Cox"

Bridge, a l the junction of tbe right
" nerman s army, wnn Terry s

tr Scboficld'a forces, was pcraiaw.ai3y
made, Sberwau bad notified Sehfdield

' be would beat 7o31bjT on tbe
22d March, and LeTtept bis word. Sxna
oi his staff were there timing lbat 3t.
Jebnson icll bacl: to PmitbSe 1J.

"eiuous xi j,crui varujjnaa
troersfrum bis artnj wa namcow.

,
. " - - a

named oiilages, n native ol Colrarle
- " '"' ""j- - jui tocu exn ioi ting wjta
great sr.ceess, lit ur?.';cr-- . GtiUianv.
as a 3ioa timer. One day last
month he entered a den ceiitaioiaig
lion and a lioness an 3 nude tbeia o
tbroagb TSii-iiy- ; j.C'rfi.vi)atiO.s. Tbe

"tatws loudly arJaudfd. EWt4 bx
v. T.i.,. i:,,. i - ,

aa mcuiag in.. re i y, and
r.th- Vurl,uSC J;e ,:fecJ l one ilea,

o .. ...... . l .... u ia.i im-- s nunc iwa., iwa itacx
wars, our aycuas two voire and a a.
gcr. lie thea entered himself, wbit in
band, bat tiie djerbad icareilr rLiiod
when tbe tiger msJo a erring at Ob

whit e be.ur. This w aa a signal for a tcr-tif-ie

Stntegle bc:w.eu all las'ts, tyba
appeared at once to reeov cr their aatur-a- i

tonicity. Senlages hoping to intimi-
date the aoatals, fire! lo jstol ilufcsat
tiger d white tear. This act sealei

ilm Hie leaving tbe bear.
TTS "I-- the keener, threw ilia 4owa

vW to tear i wltb teela - aal
Tbe other beasts, rcadereJ f.

TJ,;US y an,ll ef blood, tjll fell ajoa
ne anaappy man, auU in a lew jurnawa

'w"s Jl1rn pieces and almost entirely
ueyourea ia tl.e ptvssetiee of the horror,
stricken spectators, who were perwetlesi
h ader assistance.

'J J!

DIED.
Ou Sunday, March 12ti 1865, nt St.

Mary's, Pa. John Tt. Ryan, infant soa
of T'f. T. J ris and Josephine TSlakcly.

Ou Monday, March. 13lb, al St.
MaTy'a, Pa. Josepbiae, wife of Dr.
W.J aiaes Blakcly, ia the --3d year of
ber age, ' ..

May sbe rest in peace.

NEW ATJVE &TISEM s'gfl
nKKVJS A3IHROSH.

rrx the .ja -

npj31S ELtiSAXT Allt TOESSJXG ltl
woxiiFJit-XJ- Hair llestonktke 431

retries iu preef denee in fasbionable cir- -

Cics, sua is suptrseduig ali other prepj.
raiious, i:c,x t.aly iu this conatry bat alao
ia Europe ainj'.oiiib Auicrlea. Tboa.
sands of bottles annually usel ia tbe
Court circles of Pai s Loudoa, it.

Madrid, and the ale"ia
CuUiTtamuMj. UllEEVKS: AM-l- i

110.1 A is aoir.pr.ed of aa oily extract
fron; herbs of wonderful virtue, aad is
highly scented wi:b a vanery of exi)ais.
ite porfa:aes. It effectually prevents
the hair falling oat, aud causes logrow
rapidly, thiek and long. It aiakes the
hair curl, aad glvti it glossy appear-anec- .

No luiiet L cjaipiate whhaa; it.
Price 75 cents per large bottle.

Sold by draggcsisau 1 dealers ia faaey
goods in all parts of the civilised world.
WholcSdlo by all wholesale dragUu iu
everv cite, ai.d at. : f

KKKVKS' AM BUDS I A PUPOT,
No. 02 Fubiu M., New York--

riiiicruF YOvi'ir.
utle.uaa ubo fur ycari

aa 1 ihitiir
at.1 iesv.mal Weak- -

i ....
1 test..! ef yjrbfal inlUcreuoa

1 . . 1 ... . 1 - , . .
' - .,, - f. " . - J .niLvrr nil tin1 taura w t

. '. ' .
. . .si 1fi

j - . ret a eari ia Uwa-- .s, n't fail
tof sva.noruos Mciieioe. .--enl

yon
.

I Fii.lATUT.EMAIXi:,
f.ta-io- a K, 12eibS.t.,

New York City.

Coiieamptiou.
Ysliatile ticwii.se fry a Itetired

Physician, oa the r.ite.re if Consump-
tion and various itagfa. together with
rules lor self ireatisent, aad aiujple

wbij'n bare cured thousands,
will be seal, free cf charge, to aav on
applyiag. It sill cot yoa nothing, anl
uiay lie the means rf 6 ing Tour money
aud pei haps your hfe. Sena aa cddr-se- d

envelope to
STEPHEN 31 AMI. IN, M. ft.

i M array Street,
- New York Ciy;

MatcbK, 't;'5Stti.

Tb.e who remained in lii;e -- Mtro'n
ij.

Nerrvis
wUh noilvng lij-.- c tbe tmWiasia they j Kal-s-

i

.1

" 'jiiuadrcbs, however, bid ia tbe bsAV!
- ...... w . . jaotbtng.
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